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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY. TO BREEDERS.

To Owners and Breeders of Thorough Bred HF TltorouZli Brod Slîort-iorned Bull, IlJeîîN O'GAUr,"
Horses and C7attle. T Xend rdb oi .Tnury lnojlà

diesex., Eîîglanti, inipot-teti by Frederick WVin. Stone ef Guelphs,

T HF BoARD OF AI.iCr!Tti. Fa t'CPEiR rANADA, îa iing i e-
deternunoci ta, op, ni a ntilSTER, at theirOîcê,ei this cify. Tits ver> superior Young Bull % ii be kelit at te Subseriber'a

for thoroug red sen at 1, Nt ice is brey gen, that ri, Farai, usinc, ive iles fr iIl .
any person ilesiring to avail himpsilf of such register, can do so Tcrtnsfor.ervice-TioroughbîctFivePîiunds;ifgrade, 6(a.
under tho restrictions ieremt mntioned, fîtruiniiiig duly certi- Partieswisliigit, cati havepasture ata reasonable rate. No
lied particulars to this office ; and can obtaini a certificate of the risk by Subriber.
saine, wlich shah be ivid as odtî..dly correct lu all future traits-
actions relating to the stock so registerçd. sli la I3 fo 4'a (

No Animal shall be registered, unless a clear and distinct con- F DlI in STfN4.
nection be cstablkihe, te the satisfaction of the Board, both on
Siro and Dam, with the British or Aincrican Stud and Herd Guclph) April 24, 185l.

Whre tise AEimal te hoe rBgir Stter-- lias den pSorrhiodiBl hy tJn O
prson deiing tere-d x. or lias ,Eng iinanted for brcmding priNED cEAPER AND GOWEILp,
purposes, a correct btata-îtaent iuât lb giien ef ail pai ticula- Manny's Paient ivit/e PVood's Improventent.
hefere a col tifieate çan lie is-,ued. Udrite r o auattigteaoelafThis very suprilitate tei r o B u factat te aubocrers 

lte dircial letir hiflntp IT nery evice-Thorohas bien Fierougily uieud throug the
tonhde >rtnc t gis 1aa ,iuÀ daoi in ctuhr an eay îuaiera; n Uatcd ;îPates, and iave gi en entire .tihfattonb la lte fre

selans l csrtiviel regiter acetilkuhs li e atn ei aiel a qucît trials matie wîtlî eeîy machitne tlaat bas an>' daima te

ail animaIs tonsireci" JohnsO'Gaunt"a6(att1sEngallhlialecdlBook)giwas

oreîual u iL lias proved te best a lt3e folioiiaiag pomnts, viz.:
wilbeeteed vihou tri iez iiiisti,, ONnusofstck-ar r ilJs lienfect adaptation lu uneen sttie-its taans otadjus-

cenîmended te kecp Ihiticatt-8e of 'etiigrccs. Ltaiity Ie varions heigîit et cutting-its; ligiittaess et dranght
G. WUC LAND, SecrthaeA a -tte casre ant facility wita b n hic iLhcati b reniovei fri fie l

tp desed upon is orn wlieele, ar h caegep fron a reaer te a
Office of te Bar i of Agriculture moaker, ano s vice versa--te ncomtrain , for strength an dt-

Toron ke, Mat-clic, 18ae oabilitv-and is caheitv for doin gt business.

DRAINAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
MACHINE

CIARNOCK S PATENT.

B Y this 3fachine, T)rainage and Sewerage Pipes of all descrip-
tiens, as neut as jetotated ati otl.er Brik, Floring Tiles

&c., are inolded with the greatcst facility and precision
A man and threce boys can turn out from 5,- O to 10,i 00 feet of

pipes per day, accordîig to sizes ; and iî worked iby hêra, steai
or water power, a proportionate increase will be obtained.

This Machine is in extensive operation in England, where, in
addition to Ite testimony of nuinerous Tile 31akers, as well as
that of the first Machinists of the day, the following Prizes ha% q
been awarded to it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultural Society, at its annual
meeting, 1845, as the first Tile Machine with a con-
tintious motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0

By the same Society, the following year as the best
Machine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10 0 0

By the Lancashire Agricultural Society, at its annuai
meetin,1S

4
5,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver Medal'

By the bl hand Agricultural Soiciety, at its annual
meeting in 1846, as the best mame- - - - - - - - - 5 0 0

At the meeting of the New York State Agricultural Society, at
Saratoga (153), a working model of this Machine was awarded
the Silver Medal ane Diplona; and at the Fall Exhibition the
sane year of Lower and Upper Canada, held respectively at
Montreal and lamilton, the same Model wras awarded a Dipluna.
from each Society. It was awarded the First Prize and Diploma
at the recent Exhibition in London Canada West.

The prico of the Machine is £50, (ialf cash and remainder at
six months), with flie Dies for Pipes. Brick and other Dies at
a moderate charge.

te° The Patentee guarantees the effective working of the
Machine.

†" Al orders to be addressei to

JOHN H CHARNOCK'
Drainage Engineer, Hamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Hamilton, March, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.

T HE Subse-ibers beg to info mn Ag icultu ists and Horticultu-
tists, that they have: eceived a large and va ied assortment of

iARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And would solicit a call fron pa ties about to pu, chase, at No. 77,
co ne- ofYonge and Adelaide streets, To' onto They have on
hand a quantity of the most imp oved Lap Fnrow Ploughs,
whicl have of late been so much in demand Reapiug and
Mewing aciines on the most imp.oved p inciples, will be for
sale in Iheir season

McINTOSH & WALTON.
TORONTO, Ist May, 1855.

By means of suspending the fraîe tc the axl.- of the wheels
theo-int and lever, the driver is enabled at his uill to elevate
or uepress the cutters from one to tifteen inches fron the
round ; and wtith the oblique Platforin the rakcr is enabled to
ischarge the grain in gazels, at a suflicient distance from the

standing grain to allow the teai to pass, se that the whole
fieail niay be cut without rem ving any .f thc grain.

l'rice, vitli tweo setts kîtives, $13 . We ai- ,', manufac-
turing Burtll's Reaper, price 8120 ; and Ketchuns Mower as
improved, price, witlî two setta of kni% e., 110, warranted.

Tihese machines are capable of miowing or reaping from ten te
fifteen acres lier day on smooth land, as well as can be done
with scythe orcradle.

IH. A. MAiSSEY J& C0.
Neweastle, fay 6, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
S PUBLISIIED MONTH LY, at ToneoTo, Upper Canada,

and devoted to the improvenent of Agriculture, florticul-
ure Firm Mechanics, and to the advancement of the Farmers'
intertsts ge-erally It commences its SuvFrnvi Volume titis
year, 1855. Each number contains 32 large octavo pages.

The Agriculurist is Illustrated with Engravinga of Cattle,
Impliements, Farm Hoeuses, Farmn Buildings, &c., andi isthe only
Agnteultural papier prited and publishedi la Upper Canada.
Receiving as exchanges the leading Agricultural Journals of tth
United Suates and Great Britain, the Editors are able te select
arnd lay biefore thecir readers every thîing of value that msay ap-
pear in thesepapers.

The Agrîculturist centains, besie Editoral and Miscellaneous
matter, Reports ef Farmers' Clebs Essay, Proceeding 3 of the
Bouard of Agriculture, Parize List of the Agricultural Association,
Information and intas te Agricultural Societies, &c. &c. Ilte
strictly a LÂyAsÀrA werk, anti shouldt be takea in by, ev-ery Far-
mer whlo desires te improve htimuself, or who feels any pride in
the advancement ef his country.

Professer BUCKLAN<D, of Toronto University', continues to as-
sist as Editor.

Someo e the st intelligen Practical Farmersli tProvince
are contributorste tiis journal.

The Agriculturist is net a second edition of the Genese Far-
mer, nor of any other foreign publication. Il is a home produc-
tion and asks ne man's support uunder a false name. Il la tru
net a pturious c«oda Frmer.

TER3fS
Twer.ty copies or upwards, each -- - ---- 2e. 6di.
Single cepy'- -- ---------- -- -- - 5.

.*, Te Agricultriet is net iable te Postage.

I Newpa pers ilnserting the above wvill do ns a favour, anti
entitle themselves to a cepy' without excisange.

Wi. McDOUGALL,
Publiser, Toronto.
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